Effects of Medicaid Eligibility Expansion in Florida
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charges per payer an estimate of the total than private insurance and Medicaid, we
charges for prenatal care and the physi- applied the hospital payment-to-charge
cian’s delivery charge, divided by the ratios for patients classified as “direct paynumber of prenatal visits, taken from the ment” and “other third-party payment”
Florida Medicaid claims file for 1991 and to calculate physicians’ payments for the
from the claims data for two large em- uninsured and for other third-party payployers in Florida.
ers. (This seemed to be a reasonable asOur primary data sources do not pro- sumption given the similarity of the privide the information needed to separate vate insurance and Medicaid ratios for
the charges for pregnancy-related care ob- hospital and physician services.) We also
tained by women who are uninsured from divided the estimated hospital and physithose for women with “other” third-party cians’ payments for privately insured pasources of payment. Therefore, we used tients into insurance payments and costdata on the distribution of payers for de- sharing payments by using a typical
livery services for Florida residents sam- coinsurance rate for these services for inpled in the 1988 National Maternal and In- sured pregnant women.
fant Health Survey (NMIHS) to develop
estimates. We calculated from the NMIHS Results
the deliveries and visits for uninsured Changes in Source of Financing
women and for women with third-party There were substantial shifts in the source
payers other than Medicaid or private in- of payment for deliveries in Florida besurance. We used an estimate of the pro- tween the baseline period and the 1991
portions of service use between these two calendar year. In just two and one-half
groups to allocate our aggregate estimate years, the number of births covered anof hospital and physician charges for nually by Medicaid rose from 47,400 to
women in both groups to the uninsured 69,600, a 47% increase (Table 1). The proand to other third-party payers. These pro- portion of all deliveries paid for by Medicportions from the NMIHS were used to aid during the study period rose from 25%
make this allocation in both of our analy- to 36%. Since the total number of births
Table 1. Number and percentage distribution of deliveries, and
percentage change between years, by primary payment source,
Florida, 1988–1989 and 1991
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per year increased by only 2% over this period, nearly all of the growth in Medicaid
coverage represented shifts among payment sources.
Most of the Medicaid growth can be attributed to the eligibility expansion. Of the
22,000 additional deliveries covered by
Medicaid during the study period, 16,000
(73%) were to women eligible under the
income expansions. This includes women
who were entitled by the expansion of eligibility to the poverty level in October
1987. Some of the increase, therefore, may
have stemmed from an increase in the
number of women below the poverty
level. However, it is likely that the vast majority of the increase represents those who
were made newly eligible by the July 1989
expansion. Of the 6,000 additional deliveries among women entitled to Medicaid
because they received payments from the
Aid to Families with Dependent Children
program, some likely resulted from
women’s increased knowledge of Medicaid coverage owing to the increased outreach efforts that accompanied the expansion. The rest may have resulted from
an increase in the number of women eligible for coverage as a result of the effects
of economic recession.
In contrast to the sharp increase in
Medicaid’s role in financing births, the
proportion of births covered by private insurance remained nearly the same over
the study period. This finding may allay
concerns that the Medicaid expansion
served to “crowd out” private insurance.8
An upper-bound estimate of the substitution of public coverage for private coverage is the total decline in private deliveries (2,800) divided by the total increase
in Medicaid deliveries (22,000)—a difference of about 13%. (This is an upper
bound because some of the decline in private insurance coverage might have occurred in the absence of the expansion, as
a result of the downward trend in private
coverage over this time period.9 In addition, the recession might have increased
the number of women eligible for Medicaid by drawing from those previously relying on private insurance.)
Therefore, the Medicaid expansion primarily covered either the uninsured or replaced other sources of public third-party
coverage (e.g., other Federal and state programs that pay for patients’ care). Although our data do not permit us to distinguish between these two groups of
“others,” data from the NMIHS in Florida show that during the baseline period,
two-thirds of those without Medicaid or
private insurance (about 33,000 women)
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